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ABSTRACT 
Simian virus 40 (SV40) large tumor antigen (I antigen) is m8inly localized in the nucleus where n 

exhibits two biochemical properties: DNA binding and helicase activity. Both activities are necessary 
tor viral ONA replication and may also enable I antigen to modulate cellular growth. Here we present 
biochemical and electron microscopic evidence that the helicase activity can startat internal sites of 
fully double-stranded DNA molecules not containing the SV40 origin of replication. Using I antigen 
specffic monodonal antibodies, this unwinding reaction can be biochemicalty divided in an initiation 
(duplex openlng) and a propagation step. The duplex opening reaction (as weil as the propagation 
step) does not deperKJ on 8 specffic DNA sequence or secondary structure. ln addition, we have found 
th8t T antigen forms an A TP dependent nudeoprotein complex at double-stranded DNA, which may 
be an essential step for the sequence irKJeperKJent du~ex DNA openi~ reaction. 

INJBODUCTION 
The simi8n virus 40 (SV40) large tumor antlgen (I antlgen) can be consldered to be a virally 

encoded oncogene pmduct (1 r 2) whose function during cell transformation has yet tobe explored. 

I antigen is 8 DNA helicasa (3), which has been shown to play an essential role during the Initiation 

and elongation phase of viral DNA repflcation (4-9). 

The ONA strand Separation activity of I antigen was demonstrated in a Standard DNA helicase 

assay, using partially double-strarKJed (ds) DNA with a single-stranded (ss) region at the 3'-end as 

substrate (3). T antigen preferentiatly binds to the ss/ds ONA junction of these substrates and 

processively unwinds the ds part with a 3' to 5' polarity (10, 11), implying that I antigen, like all 

known DNA helicases, needs a ss DNA reglon to initiate DNA unwinding (12-17). 

However, during the initiation phase of viral DNA repfication, I antigen must statt 8t the SV40 

origin, most probabfy within a futly ds DNA structure. lndeed, rt was demonstrated in an in vitro SV40 

ONA replicatlon system, that T antigen catalyses an origin dependent strand opening reactlon on 

SV40 DNA, followed by bidirectionaJ unwinding of the DNA strands (18). The domain and spacer 

requlrements of the core origin for DNA unwinding were reported to be identical with the origin 

requirements for SV40 DNA replicatlon, suggesting that the duplex DNA opening activity of T 

antigen is highty sequence spedfic ( 19). 
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We were interested to find out whether T antigen is able to perform a duplex DNA opening reaction 

in a sequence independent manner. We have used duplex DNA fragments as Substrates for the T 

antigen helicase and found characteristic biochemical properlies demonstrating that the DNA strand 

separatlon reaction can start from lnternal sites independent of DNA sequence or secondary 

structure. The biochemical data were confirmed by electron micrographs of partlally unwound DNA 

m~es. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOPS 

Beagents am enzymes 

Nucleotides and analogs, restriction enzymes, DNasel and E. coli DNA polymerase 

Klenow-tragment were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim, E. coli SSB from Pharmacia, 

phosphocreatine, creatine phosphokinase and papain Onsoluble enzyme attached to beaded agarose) 

from Sigma, nitrocellulosefllters (0.45J.UT1) from Schleicherand Schuell. 

ONA substrates 

SV40 F I DNA was prepared trom SV4Q-infected TC7 cells as previousty descnbed (20). The 46bp 

SV40 DNA fragment (SV40 nucleotides 1494-1539) was isolated after restriction of fragment G 

(obtained by Hindill and BamHI digestion ot SV40 DNA, see Fig. 1) wlth Eco Rl, the 53bp SV40 DNA 

tragment (SV40 nucleotides 4809-4861) after restriction of fragment A (Figure1) with Ddel, the 65bp 

SV40 DNA fragment (SV40 nucleotides 34n-3541) after restriction of fragment E (Fig. 1)with 

Avall. 

The construction of the two SV40 DNA containing plasmids, pSV C4 and pSV M01 , were 

described previously (21 ). The ptasmid pSV C4 lnclLJdes the 1 09bp SV40 Hlnti-G tragment (SV40 

nucleotides 4459-4568), pSV M01 the 109 bp SV40 Hindiii·Ncol fragment (SV40 nucfeotides 5171-37). 

The latter fragment includes the two high affinity T antigen binding sites and the SV4o•core~orig in . 

For unwlnding and gel retardation assay the plasmids were linearized by Eco Rl restriction. 

The 143 bp DNA fragment (including the SV40 Hinfi-G fragment) was recovered from the plasmid 

pSV C4 by Eco RJ and Hindill restriction. 

All restrictlon DNA fragments used ln the unwlndlng assays originally had ovarhallging 5'-ends and 

were 3'-end labelad with [a-32p] dNTPs by the E ecli DNA polymerase I Klenow-tragment. After 

labe6ng achasewas performed for 15 mln in the presenca of 100~ of each of the four unlabeled 

dNTPs to ensure that all recessed 3'-terminl were completety filled (22). 

I aotigen aod antibodles 

SV40 T antigen and T antigen spedfic monoclonal antibodies were prepared as previously described 

(6). 

For the preparation of Fab fragments, 1 mg of a highly purffied antibody was incubat&d with 2 uni1s 

of insoluble papaln (attached to beaded agarose) for 12 hat room temperaturein a buffer containing 
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20mM Tris-HCI (pH7.5), 20mM NaCI, 1mM dithiothreitol and 10mM Na·acetate (pH6.0) (23, 24). Fab 

tragments and Fe tragment were separated by chromatography in a Protein A·Sepharose CL-4B 

(Pharmacia) column (0.5cmx2cm}. The Fab tragments in the flow through were free of any 

contaminating papain activity as tested by incubatlon with purified T antlgen for two hours under 

standard unwinding reaction conditions (see below). No degradatlon of T antigen could be detected 

atter NaOodS04-gelelectrophoresis (25) and silver stalnlng (26) . 

Duplex PNA fragmeot unwiodjng assa~ 

Uniass otherwise indicated, unwinding reactions were carried out as follows: reaction mixtures 

(40~1) containlng 35 pmol (as basepairs) [a-32pl dATP labelad DNA fragments (1 000·2000 

cpmlpmol), 20mM Tris-HCI (pH7.5), 7mM MgCl2, 1mM dithiothreitol, 2mM ATP, 50Jlg/ml creatine 

phosphoklnas&, 1 OmM phosphocreatine (diTris satt), 30~g/ml bovine serum albumine (BSA), 0.3JlQ of 

E. coli SSB and 150-SOOng of SV40 T antigen were incubated for 90 min at 370C. Reactions were 

stopped by the additlon of 0.1 vol. 3% NaDodS04, 150mM EDTA, and the whole mixtures were 

electrophoresed on NaDodS04-polyacrylamide gels (12% for the short DNA fragments and 5% fOf 

linear plasmid pSV C4 as substrate) in 25mM Tris, 02M glycine, 0.1% NaDodS04. The duplex DNA 

fragments and ttte disp(aced strands were then visualized by autoradiography. 

ln experiments with T antigen specific monocfona.l antibodies or with Fab fragments T antigen was 

Pf9incubated with the respective antibody Of the Fab fragment for 20 min on ice before unwinding 

reaction was carried out 

8ectroo microscogy 

Glutaraldehyde-fixed samples were spread onto the hypophase (redestilled water) by the BAC 

method (27). The spreading solution contalned 0.001% BAC and 16% formamide. Spread material 

was adsorbed to a positively charged carbonfilm (28) and contrastad in 80% ethanol containing SmM 

uranyfacetate followed by rotation shadowing with tungsten at an angle of ao. 
DNA gel retardation a.ssay 

Ta bind T antigen to DNA 1 ~ of T antigen was incubated with 180ng of DNA (linear forms of 

plasm id pSV C4 or pSV M01) und er the standard unwinding reaction conditions described above 

except that E. coli SSB was omitted. The binding reaction was carried out for 45 min at 3]0C. 

Reactions were terminated by addrtion ot glutaraldehyde to 0.1% and further incubated for 10 min at 

3]0C. After fixation, 0.1 vol. of gelloading buffer containing 20% Ficoll, 0.1 M EDTA, 0.3% bromphenol 

blue was added and samples were electrophoresed in 1% agarosa gels containing 90mM Tris, 90mM 

boric acid, 2.5mM EDTA for 12h at 4V/cm. ONA was visualized by UV illumination after ethidium 

bromk:Je staining. 

DNasel grotection assaY 

The SV40 DNA HindiiiiBamHI restriction fragment E (see FIQ. 1 8) was nicktranslated as descnbed 
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(29). lndlcated amounts of T antigen were added to Sng DNA (80 OOOcpm/ng) under helicase reaction 

condrtions but without creatine phosphokinase and incubated at 3J0C for 45 min. Sampies were cooled 

to 0°C and 50 units ot ONasel and 0.1 mM CaCI2 were added to further incubate on ice for 8 min. 

500)ll of stop mix (10mM EDTA, 1mM on. 1~glml BSA, 10mM Hepes, pH7.3) were added and 

protein DNA camplaxes were bound to nitrocellulose fi~ers . The filters were washed with 20mM 

sodium phosphate, 10mM EDTA, 1mM dithiolhreitol, pH7.3 and bound DNA fragments were eluted 

from the filters by incubation with 50~ of 1 OmM Iris-borate (pH8.3), 0.2% NaDodS04, 10% gtycerol, 

1 mM EDTA for 2 h. Eluted DNA fragments were analysed by electrophoresis (300V, Sh) on a 11% 

polyacrylamide gel (24cm in length) using a Tris-borate, EDTA buffer at pH8.3 followed by 

autoradiography. 

BESULTS 
Minimum leogth of duplex DNA fragments 

We incubated duplex DNA fragments of increasing length (see Materials and Methods) with T 

antigen, ATP, and an ATP regenerating system, and tested for thelr ability to serve as T antigen 

DNA helicase substrates. f4s shown in Ftg. 1A, a 46bp ds ONA fragment (as weil as smaller ds ONA 

fragments, data not shown but see 11, 21) proved to be retractory to T antigen helicase even in the 

presence of the Escherichia cofi slngle strand specific binding protein (SSB). However, duptex DNA 

fragments of 53bp and more were excellent SUbstrates and could be efficientfy unwound by T antigen, 

resulting in s~ngle strands with the same electrophoretic mobility as denatured substrate DNA (Fig. 

1A). 

ln Ftg. 1 B we show the unwinding of a spectrum of ds DNA fragments lsolated after Hind 111 and 

BamHI rastriction of SV40 form I DNA. Some of thase restnction fragments (fragment A, B, C, G) 

are known to contain conformationally distinct sites that deviate from common B-DNA form {30, 31) 

and may therefore be regarded as potential entry sites for the I antigen helicase. Nevertheless, 

quantitation of the reaction products (data not shown) revealed no preferred unwinding of any 

restriction fragment including th& orlgin containlng one {fragment B). We want to em~e that we 

have chosen here and in the following unwinding experiments a T antigen/DNA ratio whic:h ls five- to 

tanfold higher than that usad to detennine the SV40 ori sequance specifrty of duplex DNA fragment 

unwildi~ desaibed befote (10, 18, 21). 

ln contrast to partially ds DNA substrates used in prevtous experiments (11) unwinding of fully ds 

DNA tragments was stimulated by SSB (10) (Fig. 18 inset). However, as may be expected, the 

influence of SSB was less pronounced with the smaller DNA fragments as su'ostrates than with the 

Ionger ones ( compare F.g.1 A lanes 2 and 4 and inset of Ag. 1 B). We cordude that unwinding of dupex 

DNA fragments by T antigen requires a minlmum length of the DNA Substrate in cantrast to partially 

ds DNA ( 11) and fulthermore, that under the experimental conärtions used here duplex DNA fragment 
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flGJ Unwinding ot dUJ)ex ONA fragments. 
Fully ds ONA fragments were incubated under standard helicase reaction conditions (see Materials 

and Methods). The samples were subjected to gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. The triangles 
and closed circles mark the position of the ds and ss forms, respectively, of the ONA fragments in the 
gel. (A) Minimal length of the ONA substrate. The length of the ONA fragments, in base pairs (bp), is 
indicated at the top. L.ane 1, without T antigen: lane 2, reaction with 250ng of T antigen; lane 3, 
reaction with 500ng ofT antigen; lane 4, reaction with 250ng of T antigen but without SSB; lane 5, 
substrate ONA; !ane 6, heat denatured substrate DNA. (B) SV40 ONA restriction fragments as 
helicase Substrates. At the top the Hindlll, BamHI restriction map of SV40 ONA ls shown. Arrows 
polnt to the restriction sites and the letters point to the position of the restriction fragments in the 
SV40 map. Thesizeofthe fragments is:A, 1169bp; 8,111~; C,943bp; 0,~; E, ~; F, 44~; 
G, 215bp. The origin of repßcatlon in fragmentBat position 524310 (1) is indicated. The Individual 
restriction fragments were isolated and converted to fu!l double strandedness by the Klenow 
polymerase in the J)(esence of all four dooxynbonucleotides and (a-32p] dATP and were used in the 
unwincling assays as indicated at the top of each panel. L.ane 1, without T antigen; lane 2, reactions 
with 500ng of T antigen. The inset shows a direct comparison of DNA fragment A unwinding in the 
presence (+) or absence (·) of SSB. The position of the ss fragments were confirmed by 
electrophOresis of heat denatured substrate ONA. ln comparison to FIQ.1A, note that the ss forms of 
the larger ONA fragments used here run more slowly than their ds counterparts. 

unwindi~ 1s appa.rentJy Independent of DNA sequences and structures. 

Mooodonal antibod!es a§ grobes tor a T antigen catalysed duglex DNA apeoifQ react!on 

Using partiaJty ds DNA as a SUbstrate we have shown before that some T antigen specific 
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lliU.Duplex DNA tragment unwlnding activity of T antigen lmmunocomplexes. 
T antigen was preincubated with each one of the T ~tigen specific monoclonal ana>odies, whose 

PAb numbers are inöteated on top of the appt'opriate lanes (for source of antibodies and some of their 
characteristics see: 3, 8). (A) A 143q> DNA fragment (see Materials and Methods) was used as 
substrate. To show optimal stlmulation, reactions were pertormed at relatively low T antigen 
concentrations. Lane 1, reaction without T antigen but in the presence of 0.75~ of PAb 101 ; lane 2, 
reaction with 0.15~g T antigen; lanes 3 to 10, 0.75J.LQ of the indicated antibody was added; lane 8, 
SSB was omitted; lane 9, ATP was omitted; lane 10, PAb 204 (0.75J.Lg) was included in the 
preincubation; lane 11, 1 .5~ of Pab 101 was added. (B) Similar as (A) but a linear 2. 7kql DNA (pSV 
C4, see Material and Methods) was used as substrate in the presence of 0.5J.1Q T antigen. Lane 8, 
heat denalured substrate DNA. The positions of the ds and ss forms of the DNA substrates are 
in<fJCated. 

monoclonaJ antibodies (PAb 101, KT3} exhibit weak inhibition of the T antigen helicase activity, 

whereas others have moderate (PAb 108, PAb 1630) or complete (PAb 204, PAb 1613) lnhJbUory 

effects (3,8). Testing the same antibotfies in the T antigen unwinding reactioo, with a 143 ~ duplex 

DNA substrate, we tound a dramatic Stimulation of the helicase action by antibodies PAb 108, PAb 

1630, KT3 and PAb 101 (Fig. 2A). The stimulationwas about tenfold compared to con1rol reactions 

and proved tobe hfgh4y specific for li11Winding of relatively short duplex DNA tragm&nts (53 to about 
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500 bp in length; data not shown but see betow). However, as expected, the T antigen AlPase 

inhibiting antibody PAb 204 completety inhibited the unwinding of the same DNA fragment. even in the 

presenca of a stimulati~ (PAb 101) second antibody (FIQ. 2A, lane 10). ln additlon, the finefingthat the 

unwinding reaction in the presence of stimutating antibodies ls ATP and SSB dependent (Fig. 2A, 

lanes 8 and 9) demonstrates that the antibody effect is specifte. 

The opposite effects of the antibodies on T antigen dependent strand separation of duplex DNA 

fragments and of partially ds DNA Substrates can be better understood when the process of T 

antigen unwinding of duplex DNA fragment is dissected into an Initiation (or duplex openlng) and a 

propagation step. The strand opening reaction is not necessary with partially ds DNA substrates 

whose ss/ds DNA junctions may mirnie a replication fork and may therefore be directly accessibfe to 

T antigen. According to this modal some antibodies may stimulate the strand opening reaction 81ld 

simultaneously impede the propagation of T antigen unwinding. To test thls hypothesis, we 

investigated the influence of the same antibodies on T antigen unwinding of large duptex DNA 

molecules, where the propagation step should be more prominent than with the 143bp tragment As 

can be seen in Ag. 28, T antigen efficientfy unwound a 2.7 kbp duplex DNA molecule (up to 30% of 

input DNA were found to be in 8 single-stranded form atter a reaction time of 90 mln; lane 2, FIQ. 2B) 

but strand separation was now lnhibited by antibodies P Ab 1 08, 1630, 1 01, KT3 to 8 similar extent 

as previously determined for partially ds DNA substrates (Fig. 26, lanes 3 to 7). Wrth a 1.1 ~ duplex 

DNA fragment we found neither a stim ulation nor a Inhibition of the strand separation demonstrating 

that the antibody effects on both steps (initiation and propagation) were in a equilibrium state with 

each other (data not shown). 

Binding of a T antigen molecule (mono- to tetramer) to each arm of a monocfonal antibody could 

result in a proper orientation of two cfosely adjacent T antigen moleeules, facl6tating the duplex 

opening reaction as the first step in the unwlnding process of duplex DNA fragments (soo discussion). 

tf this interpretation were correct. Fab fragments produced from PAb 108 or PAb 101 by cftgestion 

with papain should not possess the stimulating adMties. 

lndeed, highly purified Fab fragments produced from both antibodies (FIQ. 3) impeded T antigen 

unwindlng of the 143bp duplex DNA fragment to the same extent as found before for a partially ds 

DNA (8) ard described above for lang (2. 71<bp) duplex ONA molecules. We postulate that the unwlnding 

of duplex DNA tragments and of partJally ds DNA by T 8ntigen can be dlstinguished by 8 strand 
opening reaction that ls necessary tostartstrand separation of duplex ONA fragments. 

Analysis of tbe unwiodlog reactioo by electron mj~ 

To definitively show that T antigen is a.ble to perform a strand opening reaction within dupfex DNA 

structures we examined the unwfnding of a linear duplex DNA molecule by electron microscopy. ln 

thase experiments the 2.7kbp DNA molecule used above was inct.Jbated with T antigen, ATP, an 

ATP regenerating system and SSB. To enrich partially unwound DNA molecules, the lncubatfon time 
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Ba.a...Unwinding ot a short (143bp) duplex DNA 
fragment by T antigen-Fab complexes. 

Fab tragments of antibodles PAb 108 and PAb 
101 were Pfepared (see Materials and Me\hods) 
and preincubated wlth T antlgen before standard 
h&llcase reactions were performed. Lane 1, heat 
denatured substrate DNA; lane 2, complete 
reactlon with O.SJ.lg of T antigen; lane 3, reaction 
with 2.5~ of Fab Pfepared from PAb 108; lane 4, 
reaction wtth 2.5).lg of Fab prepared from PAb 
101; lane 5, wtthout T antigen. 

of the unwlncfing reaction was reduced to 2Q-30 min. Under these conditions only 5 to 10% of the input 

DNA was converted to ss (for effidency of the unwinding of the 2.7kbp DNA during Ionger incubatlon 

1imes, see Fsg. 28). Unwinding was S1opped by the addition of 0.22M NaCI (11), which also removes 

unspecificalty bound protelns from DNA. The mixturewas passed over a Sepharose CL-48 column 

aruJ atter flxation with glutaraldehyde (0.1%) the mo\ecules were spread for electron mlcroscopy. 

Partially unwound DNA molecules with ss regions of various lengths (representing 7rflo of reactive 

DNA molecu1es) as wellas completety ss DNA molecules were observed (FIQ. 4). The unwound single 

strands were coated wlth SSB and thus appeared thlckened relative to duplex ONA (note that 

SSB-coated strands are condensed in length, about 2. 7 tlmes relative to ds DNA (32}). About 20% of 

the partially unwound DNA motecules showed ss bubbtes (Fig. 4A to D) which were located within 

various lntemal sections of the DNA indicating a sequence unspecific start of the unwinding reaction. 

ln FIQ. 4E and F Y-formed DNA structures are shown. These structures, at I~ in part would be the 

result of ~llliJ unwlll1Ing blbbles that have readled one end of the DNA molecufe. ln adcfrtion, the 

T antigen dup(ex openlng reactfon rnay be fadlltated near the ends of duplex DNA fragments. Fora 

de1alled anafysjs, Ionger DNA molecules such as phage T7 DNA are requlred. However, the electron 

micrographs presented in FIQ. 4A to D show typicat bubbled DNA structures after a T antigen 

hel1case reaction that were never observed in controls performed wlthout T antigen or in the absence 

of ATP (data not shown). Thls clearty demonstrates that T antigen ls able to perform a duplex 

~ reacHon in the absence of the SV40 ori sequence. 
Prevtous studles have shown that T antigen is saJt stably associated with replicating SV40 

chromatln (33} at the replicatlon fofX (6}. ln our in vitrO assays, T antigen of this kind may account 

for the age knobs flat are often seen in the unwound buti>les at the sslds junctlons (arrows Ag. 4). 
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llilj Bectron micrographs of partially unwound duplex DNA. 
The 2.7Kbp DNA (pSV C4) was used as substrate. Unwinding ~ performed tor 20 to 30 min and 

stopped by the addition of 0.22 M NaCI. Sampies were passed through Sepharose CL-48, 
subsequentty fixed wlth 0.1% of glutaraldehyde, and used directly for electron mlcroscopy. ln the 
experiment shown a total of 2000 DNA molecules were analysed. 

Although the knobs were mostfy seen on both unwlndlng forks of a bubble, it remains uncertain 

whether the unwinding mediated by T antigen staJ"m uni- or bidirectional. 

I antWen interaction with duplex DNA in tbe presence of ATP 
Previous reports on the role ofT antigen during the initiation of SV40 DNA replication suggest that 

the opening of the origln sequencas is probabty prooeded by a sequence specffic bindingofT antigen 

resulting in an ATP dependent formation of a specialized nucfeoprotein structure (34,35). Slnce we 

expected a similar mechanism for the sequence Independent d~ex openlog reaction, thelnfluence of 

ATP on I antigen binding to ds DNA was examined. Rrst. the bindingofT antigen to ds DNA was 
anaJysed by the nucleoprotein induced, gel mOOility shift assay (36}. T antigenwas bound to linearized 

forms of plasmids pSV C4 and pSV M01, differing only in the presence or absence of a 109bp 

fragment contairung the SV40 origin region, including T antlgen bindlng sites I and 11. Both DNA 

molecules exhibited a reduced mobility in an agarosa gelafter bindlogofT antigen in the absence of 

ATP and after fixatlon with glutaraldehyde (Ag. 5A). Addition of ATP resulted in an lncrease of the 

number of DNA moi~Jies inYOived in nudeoprotein complex formation and in a greater reduction of 

their gel electrophoretic mobility in both cases (ori+ and ori- DNA) (Ftg. SA, lanes 4}. ATP hydrofysis 
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.EJ.G.S.. T antigen binding to duptex DNA ln the presence of A TP or AwNJ>. 
(A) Agarose gel efectrophoresis of nucleoproteln complexes. T antigen was incubated with finear 

forms of plasmkls pSV C4 (orf) or pSV M01 {ori+), as described in Material and methods. Lane 1, 
~te DNA; lane 2, without ATP; lane 3; AppNp (4mM) was added; lane 4, ATP (4mM) was 
added; lane 5. the sampfe was lncubated with 0.5% NaDodS04 before electrophoresis; lane 6, 
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glutaraldehyde treatment was omitted. (B) DNasel fragment protection of T antlgen bound to duplex 
DNA. lncreasing amounts of T antlgen (indicatecf at the top) were bound to 5ng of nick-translated 
DNA (SV40 fragment E, Ftg. 1) in the absence of ATP or in the presence of AppNp (4mM). Analysis 
ot protected tragments was performed similar as desctibed (35, see Materials and Methods). The 
mar1<er 65bp-fragment (lane M) was obtained by restrk:tion of the fragment E wlth Avall. 

is not required for enha.ncement of complex formation, since th& nonhydrolysabte ATP analog AppNp 

efficiently substiMed for ATP in the reaction (lanes 3). When glutaraldehyde fixation was omltted 

the mobility shift was not detected, indicating a short hatf-lite of the formed nucleoprotein complexes 

(lanes 6). Comparison of lanes 2 and 4 shows that the orlgln-containing substrate produces a more 

erdered band structure with T antigen probabfy reflecting sequence specific binding. Nevertheless, the 

overaB ATP stimulated DNA bindingofT antigen is obYlousty orlgfn Independent 

To examine whether ATP also alters the conformation of the DNA proteln complex, we used a 

DNase protection assay (35). T antigenwas inctJbated at 370 C wtth a nlcktranslated ds SV40 DNA 

fragment not containing the SV40 ori (tragment E, Fig. 1) under hailease reactlon conditlons. The 

complexes were digested with a large excess of DNasel and lsolated by binding to nitrocellulose filtefs. 

The DNA fragments retained on the fllters were analysed by gel electrophoresis followed by 

autoradiography (Fig. 58). ln the absence of ATP, T antigen bound only poorty to DNA, mainty 

protecting fragments of about 60 bp or smaller (lanes 3 to 5, class 1). ln the presence of the 

nonhydrolysable ATP analog AppNp or ATP (data not shown) the binding efficiency increased about 

tenfold as revealed by counting the tmer bound radioactivity (data not shown, but compare lanes 4 

and 5 with lanes 7 and 8). Gel electrophoretic analysis detected continuous DNA stretches ranging 

from a:bout 70 to 150 bp (as revealed by co-electrophoresis of DNA marker tragments; claSSII in Ag. 

58). Very small amounts of Iaiger fragments were seen in the absence of ATP, and then onty at 

higher T antigen concentrations (lane 5}. The sudden increase in blndlng efflciency obtained at T 

antigen concentratlons a.bove 1 OOng (compare lane 6 and 7) may indicate a cooperatlve blnding 

mechanism ofT antigen to ds DNA in the j:l(esence of ATP. The intormation obtüned trom DNAsel 

PfOtection assay is consistent with the result of the gel retardation assay and demonstrates that T 

antigen bindlng to ds DNA ls both qualltatlvely and quantitatively ehanged by ATP or a 

nonhydrolysable ATP analog. 

DISCU$SION 

lt was suggested that the T antigen catatysed duplex opening reaction is a highly DNA sequence 

speeific process preceded by an ATP dependent blndlng of T antigen to its recognJtion sltes 1n the 

SV40 origln (7, 8, 19, 34, 35}. We show here that this reactlon is not limijed to the SV40 origin but 

instead T antigen is a.ble to start 1ts hellcase activity withln duplex DNA structures of apparentfy 

any sequence. However, further studies have to show whether the unwinding of substrates without 

the SV40 origln sequence cx:ctJrs in a completely random manner or lnitiates preferentially at sites 
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with some simllarity to repllcation origins. This reaction is not dependent on any superhertdty but is 

efficien1Jy performed on linear DNA. Our results may explain ear1ier reports that SV40 replication 

can stut trorn nonorigin reglons though with low effldency (37). 

We have shown before that T antigen binds directty to ss/ds junctlons of partially ds DNA and 

processively unwinds the ds region with a 3' to 5' polarity. Accordingly T antigen helicase can 

efficientty unwind very smaJI DNA tragments conslsting of only a 5 bp ss tail at the 3'-end ot a 20bp 

duplex. ln contrast. similar small but tully ds DNA tragments were not unwound (FIQ. 1A; 11, 21). We 

demonstrate now that a minimum length ot aoout 60bp is necessary for unwinding of duplex DNA 

tragments by T antlgen indicating that severaJ T anUgen molecules may be essential for this 

reaction. The reaction is dependent on SSB in cantrast to partially ds DNA Substrates whlch are 

efficiently unwound in the absence ot a singlestrand specific binding protein (1 o, 11 ). Unwindlng ot both 

types of DNA Substrates can theretore be weil distinguished biochemically, most probabfy 

demonstrating two different initiatlon mechanisms. The sequence indeperl:ient duplex opening reaction 

could also be performed on circuiar, covalently closed DNA molecules but only in the presence ot a 

topoisomarase (data not shown). 

For efficlent duplex DNA fragment unwlnding, the T antigen/DNA ratio must be raised a.bout 
tenfoJd compared to on+ ds DNA tragments (M. Schaffner, unpublished data). This may be exp&ained 

by both the high afflnity blndlng ofT antlgen to the SV40 orlgln (38-40) and by the AT-rich DNA 

sequence in the SV40 core origln of repiJcation whlch may aJso facilitate the unwinding ot on+ DNA 

as has been reported for DNA unwinding of yeast replication origins (41 ). 

The sequence specific binding of T antigen to its recognition sites in the SV40 origin of replication 

may result in orientation of T antigen mofecules that ls optimal for Initiation of the duplex opening 

reactfon (19). A similar orientation allowing intermolecular interaction may be achieved in some T 

antigen immunocompfexes, since severaJ monoclonal antibodies (PAb 108, PAb 1630, KT3, PAb 101) 

dramatically stimulate the unwinding of a 143bp duplex DNA fragment without the SV40 origin 

sequence. The proposed role of the antibodies in orienting T antigen molecules is supported by our 
findlng that the Fab fragments of these antibodies do not stimulate the unwindlng reaction. Moreover, 

the sarne set of monoclonal anbbodies which stimulate the unwinding reactlon of a 143bp fragment 

impede the unwinding of a 2.7kbp ds DNA as weil as of partially ds helicase substrates (as shown 

before, 3, 8). This apparent paradox can be resolved by formally dissecting the T antigen unwinding 

reaction of duplex DNA fragments lnto two distinct steps.The first step invoJves most probably the 

proper interactioo ot T antigen molecules bound to duplex DNA (of any nudeotide sequence) resutting 

in locaJized DNA unwinding. ln our in vitro assays this reaction seems to be preferentially performed 

by some T antigen antibody com~exes. The second step includes the movement of T antigen in the 

:r-s direction of the strand to which tt is bound and the separation of the DNA strands by the helicase 

activity. This reaction seems tobe hindered by a panel of monoclonal antibodies though to different 
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extents (see Fig. 28; 3, 8). lt is important that neither step, localized unwinding or propagation, 

requires the fJ(esence of the SV40 origin sequence in the DNA substrate. 
T antigen unwinding of dupfex DNA structures in the a.bsence of the SV.W origin was confirmed by 

electron miroscopic anatysis. The electron micrographs (FIQ. 4A to 0) demonstrate unamblguously 

that T antigen is able to start its hellcase reaction at intemal sites of duplex DNA molecules to 

prod~ ss bubblas similar in shape to replication eyes. The openend structures observed may be the 

result of expanding unwinding bubblas that have reached one end of the DNA molecules. ln addition, 

the biochemical differences described above for unwinding of partially and fully ds DNA molecules 

exclude the posslbllity that melting at the ends of the DNA fragments provides ss regions which are 

capable of binding T antigen, to start the henc:ase reaction in 8 similar way as observed 8t sslds 

DNA junctions, just as has been proposad by others (10). Our data, therefore, axtend Pf9vlous work 

(9) where unwlnding of covalently closed circular p&asmids not containlng the SV40 origln sequence 

has been descnbed. However, the results obtained in this ear11er study did not allow to dlscriminate 

betwe~m unwinding with respect to ~ wrapping of the DNA around T antigen molecules iQ altering the 

number of base-palrs for erach tum ot the DNA helix and 110 duplex DNA openlng. 

The origin specific DNA blnding of T antigen ls known to be stimu1ated and qualitatively altered by 

ATP (34, 35). lt ~ been proposed that this effect is origln specfflc and 8 prerequisite tor the SV40 

ori depelldent DNA unwlnding. Wehave shown here (Ag. 5) that the ATP effect on DNA bindlog ls not 

restricted to the T antigen Interaction with the SV40 origln. Gel moblllty shift and DNasef protectlon 

experiments demonstrate that T antigen binding to dl4)1ex DNA in general is strongly enhanced and 

qualitatively altered by ATP or its nonhydrolysable analogs. Thus we suggest that T antigen can 

perform the duplex opening reaction upon the A TP dependent formatlon of speclalized nucleofJ(otein 

cornplexes most probably ln 8 sequence independent manner. Several T antlgen molecules (mono- to 

tetramers) must participate in thls process as indicated by the stimul8ting effect of some antiboGras 

on unwinding of small duplex DNA fragments, their minimal essential length (about 60bp) as 

substrates and by the A TP effect on T antigen binding to ds DNA. 

Flllally we note tha1 the SV40 origin independent duplex DNA opening activlty descrmed here shol.dd 

enable T antigen to unwind any accessible region ot chromosomal DNA in vivo. The resultirg ss DNA 

structures must be considered as potential sites for the start of DNA synthesls, transcription or 

recombination. An uncontroned duplex DNA opening activity may theretore be of biological relevance 

tor T antigen produdng cells and could possibly intfuence thes8 processes. 
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